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442—848 Clarence' Alexander 
Miller. Lftndo. ' 
443—2323 aSam Moore. Cheater. 
\*4$4-^l l !8 Arihur, Craijf, Rod-
J4r»— J21 John Bell, Blaclcsloclc. 
| 446—221 George Lewi# McClint-
"ock. Kilm-rrfoor.*"' * *. 
447—1537 Fyrman Simpson, LoW-
*yviHe. ... v- '• . 
, . 4IK—1474 Benjamin William Car-
ter. LowryviH*,.^ - . , - • 
449—1414 John Olin Varnadore, 
BlackSlock, 
4GQ—2283 Thomas Johnson, Chea- . 
' Ha iMmf-HJrcklu NrasP 
Published Tuesday a n d Friday, 
Bt "Chester. SL.C 
R W N a i l i m A c n u Columa 
V _MTH HUNDRED. NUMBERS 
2246 884 1238, 1 3"2S 1(80 
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. 922 -2361-' 1930' . 6208 • 253 
1273 2 8 j - B77 1741 782 
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490 . . 1827 2018 811 ' 12 
897 ' v — — . . 
80 Per Cent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. „' 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSEL5 
Snbacripti* 
You can take bills of high without a 
knock if you will keep yojir motor free 
from carbon. 
Clean Your jpngine With 
JOHNSONS CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do It Yourself. Special for 
$1.00 fit 
A H. WHERRY, Jr. 
ApplicatUn. 
TUESDAY. JULY 24. 
2IST HUNDRED NUMBERS 
JOIN THE RED CROSS 
By joining or ^ Muting 
I »o!d.'er» «nd *lio Help 
.By keeping our toldieK 
Th« following will gir 
killed.-In 
killed 
death from di 
like ten trrora due to the.manner.In 
which they wjre published by the 
above named papers. However, thi« 
will not materially efTetft the stand-
ing a* shown by us. 
THE BIG STORE / 
SUBSCRIBE NOW. 
.• Chester men are n6w in the war 
.and,'of course, you are aiyxioua to 
leant Of those' who willbe exempted 
ant) also-those who will be called up-
on to bear thf arms. You 'can. get 
Ihis' , new# by subscribing to your 
county paper.' V J v ;' 
It might be that you arc now 
rc.uhnir* your, neighbors 'paper—but 
have you ever thought of how much 
inconvenience'you are to your neigh-
bur.,'Maybe'that neighbor wants to 
keep the paper" for reference. The 
price of the county paper is only 
$1.50. per year and if you a r j un-
-ahle to pay this small'amount doubt-
less thoman whom .you bep^w the • 
pa pec frorfl yrill gladly Ut you have 
ij to keep frim beinjfSothtred with 
yon, ; < 
FINE FALL SUIT 
' TAILORED BY 
Schloss Bros. & Co 
THE DRAlTr LIST. 
Tty' • (froft- lint we are publishing' 
•day. Is not an official lint'but we 
.•el confident that' the, first 454 
afties we. have JiMcij ."are- correct 
»«• we .hae rhrekeij same. from 
»ur different 'daily papers. The New 
.ork Times, The Philadelphia I.edg-
r. The Atlanta* Journal and the 
olumbia Stat?! The numerical num-
?rs * we-hay e listed have something . ltrmore and New Y ork 
Place Your Order N o w 
FOR 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Evaporator Pans, 
We-are prepared to name you 
lowest > prices, and Reasonably 
prompt deliveries'. 
CHESTER :• 
HARDWARE CO 
"Quality First" 
AUGUST n t h 
LAST DAY-OF 
August Sale 
KLUTTZ. BIG SALE CONTINUES 
Every Day in July and until „ Saturday 
Night, August 11th. J . 
EVERY; PRICE REDUCED IN f HIS 
7 / BIG SALE . ... 
KEROSENE 10c A GALLON 
evfery day during July and until August 11th! 
FREE BIG RUG. 
Guess number of pins.in glass jar in big win-
r dow beginning Monday, July 23, and until Satur-
day night, August, 11th, during this sale—one 
guess with each purchase,^  
" Everything reduced and marked with figures 
on special July-August Sale Tags—until Saturday 
night, August 11th. We need room fbi fall 
goods-—summer goods mist go '* regardless 
QANT USE TABLE LINEN 
IN BERLIN RESTAURANTS 
Now Economy O n k r S i ln Fosh-
ion.bl. HoUU to VitoroKt 
Protests. 
Serlin July l«, (via London.)— 
The order yihicfr * u publish^ re-
cently prohibiting the ttse of. table 
Hotelier and Restaurant* »ol-
inrt ' i ifier Oct. 1 hM created con-
! Icrably commotion1 among the pro-
.r,"ieU|ra of rach esJaMjshments. 
When th* need of coftervinfr linen 
became pressing the Association of 
Hotel keepers and -Reiriuratvura vo-
anteered to refrain from using; jt in 
on tables cpuld' easiljr bft cleaned, 
but they wanted to rct&eye the right 
to use it' for tables wWichltrej# per-
manently. covered with clotfuTtya 
exception is not granted' by the new 
order thus far, but the last word has 
not been spoken yet; Such tables 
are mainly in use in the large flint-
class hotels in Unter den Linden and-
the various quarters near the Tier-
earten, in the restaurants of which 
•il t^e' tables' have" permanent cloth 
covers, which at meal times a re 
fBESad with linbp. 
The proprietors of. th? places ar-
gue that they could noi possibly, 
•erve meals without their* customary 
linen to their guests,- .among, whom* 
are mapy who came to Germany as 
visitors of thr~lCaiscr, .diplomatists. 
Generals of the highest rank, indus-
trial magnates and merchant prin-
ces. The' tirst-cHfss' service, fine 
table decorations, a few flowers, arid' 
fhe snowy linen did much" to: console 
the guests with-the somewhat Spar-
tan meals •—Spartan,,at least, com. 
pared with former opulencp. 
.Probably the authorities will make 
sime concessions to the' 'first-class 
hotels if the Minor., cauavanserles 
do not set up a howl. "At Kempin-
the largest wine and eating 
house in German/, it was"feared thiit 
.trade, would fall off enormously if 
the use of oilcloth at* least wks ndt 
permitted because it was impossible 
to keep the wooden tables sufficient-
ly clean during the day ' espe-
cially as soap and hot water were 
not plentiful. .Many people, it was 
believed,- would prefer to dine ' at 
home on what they could find in tfceir 
depleted larders, prefering cleanli-
ness to fwhateevr luxury could - Be 
bought in the- r e s t a u r a n t s . . . . 
Of course, ihere is already an 
Ersatz, dr substitute, for table linen 
washable pa»-e- - , -*h—but it is said 
that gVcaxe a:;«l \vine stains canno^ 
be-removed from ftTand that- It is 
dear compared with real linen-. 
But, despite all these complaints 
and grim forebodings, it 1s pretty 
rertaip tKat, linen or no linen, the. 
Bcrlincrs *ill keep on erdWtftmr**^ 
restaurants; 
TOMPKINS ADMITS 
HE KILLED THREE 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
I The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
<\. .In .-use for. over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
V ^ . — and -has b * n made under his per* 
( 7 s o n a l supervision .since "its infancy. 
\ . 'Allow ao one to deceive you. in this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations abd " Just-as-good" are bu t 
' Experiments that. trifle with end endanger the . health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
, What is CASTOR!A 
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
'Drop* aod Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. , . Ii contains . 
Neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
ege is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
~ t « n in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, . i d s 
the assimilation'of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
• The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.-
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
JQ Bears the Signature of -
Tho. Kind You Have Always Bought 
^An Ambition and a Record^ 
' p i lE needt of the South are identical with the needs 
y t . / 
• RMiwn Uk. » Wa**^: 
"The Southern Serves the South." ' 
Sold on a guarantee -for Ectema, 
•Tetter, Silt Rheum, fsnd- similar af-
fectiona of < the .akin .«od-scalp. Sold 
only by us, SOc and $1.00. ' 
^BAbr ,Dn i i C^, O^sUr.'S. C ^ j X Vudor Porch Shades, Porch 
Hammocks and Porch' Rockers at 
prices that will interest you. • 
xSJandffijDf Fiano contestants will be 
-published in next tissue, Mr. W. F. SteV-
ensonwWawardedfoize Jniy 21. 
. Cowrarice Bros. 
. 153 Gadsden Street. . 
•Phones Store 2.92 Residence 136 and 35ft 
Undertakers-And Licensed Embalmers.. 
' FOR ALDERMAN WARD I . 
, • I hereby announce myself • candi-
date for j\lii^rman from W.rd 1, to 
sefvc the un-expired,'Iprm of Mr. 
II: 3. All.RU, mbject to the rufea 
iroyernlliK -.municipal election*.' 
; • --ORO. W. BYARS. 
DREAMLAND 
Saturday 28fh 
WorldV MisMUst 
Motion Picture Spectacle 
Nation 
' • • H e . All.ckfdl 
: t i a . t r . Con. -In Aciio. I -
, A F o r . i n . Vic.royl 
Tfc. Union R . . c . d - b y tk . Boy*, in 
U d by «.Modern J o r a of Are SEE • 
T W b l f o . ' . Thrilir . , 'Ej, l i ' 
f t , j • oi Lata .nd P . I r i o tuS^ . 
"ITS AN OPEN SECRET" 
i Qy? ^StHXOfiOAr^pan housewivea have discovered tKat the NeW. 
rerfecfabn<)il Cook Stove cuts kitchen dfudgery-just about in ha l t 
and keeps theJbtchen cool. V 
A'qu ick fire. r t»dy whenever you -winl it, r i ^ i t where jyou put i t A quick biril or * 
N o c o a l o r w o o d to . Juc .no Mbes to empty, simmer, ji)st as y o u like. . 
no c k « i n , up , A J . ^ . ^ ^ 
T h e New Perfection n e v e r . " c r i n k y " . J S " 
'. Thm fcWflim.-aym.iow. or h W i - . . : 
• -SJJANDARD OIL COMPANY T ^ 
"• ' /. w-A-
v. . - « £ W 'SOVTHERN SCHED0L1 
'ollpwin* |s tho new'ichedi 
• Of tndna. Which weltfipto el teoJ 
' ' t h . fio'uthern Railway Sunday, ji: 
: 8 th. 
No. SS Arrive. Cheater ,7:43 a. j n , / 
: »;Wii.V 
3*athW.nn4 
SI (irttn Cheater '8:39 i.'.m.' ' : !«•. «. CASTORIA 
. . For I s faa t s am^ Ct i ldre . 
hi DMriOYMn 
